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HISTORICAL REMINISENCES.THEY COME AND GO.MtBKED MEN II APPOMATTOX TESTS PATIENCE
for support, and alwaxs whin she cu t

attend church wonld be Ik her escort,
though did not a t wMi her In church.
Hia pew for hlmse'f and family waa the
Ural one Inside on tbe left of the west
sitl. In ize John Carruthers St amy
wa about middle height, rather heavy
or stocky, was deliberate In speech, The Most Patiect New

Bern Citizen Must
Show Annoyance

at Times.
Nothing spoils a good disposition.
Nothing taxes a man's patience.
Like any Itchiness of the skin.
Itching Pile almost drive you crar.y.
All day It makes you miserable.
All night It keeps you awake.
Itch, lie, itch, with no tellef.
Just the same with Eczema-Ca- n

hardly keep from scratching It
You would do ao but you know It

makes it worse.
Such miseries are daily decreasing.
Peoplo are learning they can b cur

ed.
Learning the merit of Doan'a Oint-

ment
Plenty of proof that Dean's Ointment

will cure Pllee, Eczema or any itchiness
of ths skin.

Resd tbe testimony of a New Bern
citizen.

John F Banff, proprietor of General
Merchandise store al 80 Middle street,
says:

"I used.Doan's Kidney Pills aid they
are all they are represented to be. I can
also Gay that Doan'a Ointment la the
best thing that I ever used for itching
hemorrhoids. I suffered untold agony
with them, could not rest one moment
day or nlgbt, and I could not find any-

thing to relieve the suffering until I
came across Doan's Ointment and pro-

cured It at Bradham's Pharmacy. It re-

lieved me at orce, and acted entirely dif-
ferent from anything else I ever used.
You could talk about this remedy for a
month and It would not be like one ap-

plication of the ointment. You uan use
my name and I will be only too pleated
to recommend these remedies to any
one whenever opportunity arises.

For tale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Poster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N Y., so'd
agents for the Untied States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
WHOLES, aLE PRICES CURRENT.

Eggs, per dozen 28c

Chickens, old per pair 40

" young, peT pr twos do

Pork, per lb. 7 & 8
Live Hogs 6 fc

Beef, " 6 & 7

Hides, green, per lb 5c&oi
" dry, " 8&10

Beeswax, " 30 to 23

Corn, per bush 75c

Oats, " 57rc
Peanuts 85

Potatoes, Yams 70

Bahamas (P

Local Grain Market.
Corn ,per bu $.6069
Oats per bu 60

Meal, perbu..... 80

Hominy, perbu ". 80
Corn bran, per 100 lbs .80

Wheat bran, per " 1.40

Feed, 100 lbs 1.85

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.. .... 1J50

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs .45

Ship stuff 1JS0

No. lTlmothy, per ton 20 0

TAKES LESS WEARS LONGER

DeLancy Gregory of Fort Plain,

N.Y.
To Longman & Martinez. Paint Makers,

N Y:
"Its a surprise bow little L & M Paint

ts required to paint a big house.
Have sold the L & M for over twenty-fiv- e

years.
"Many house arc Well painted with

four gallons of Longman & Martinez L
& M and three gallons of Linseed Oil
mired therewith. Actual cost of L ft M
less than $1 20 per gallons. Wean and
covers like gold. Bold by Hyman Sup-
ply Co,

Cabbage Plants!

Grown In the open air. Will stand
any cold. Count guaranteed. Guaran-
teed headers. Seed grown by best seed
houses In the business. I have now an
unlimited supply. Any variety. Sold
tbe largest half of the plants for the
cabbage crop in Virginia and North
Carolina last year, wm give reierencea
If desired to anyone that used them last
year.

Prices, in lots less than 5,000, $1,50 per
thousand; less than 10,000. $1.25; large
lots, (over ten thousand), fi.uo per
thousand, f. o. b., Meggets, S. O. Ex-

press rates about 80s. per thousand and
leaf.

I clve couDons with eack order guar
anteeing count, and offeiiog apodal In
ducements to an purcnasert.

IE. IL. C50MMINS,
MEGGETTri, S. C.

For !

Gwaoilne Boat.
82 feet on keel, dead rise bottom.

Latborpe en cine, 10 h. p. For cash
or easy tei nu. For particular! ap
ply to J

Trenton, n. u.

SHORT PA EVENTS.

The dally freight train on the A A N

C road are annulled for tomorrow,
Monday, December 98th.

Tbe Journal extend to Its friends and
patrons greeting, wiahlcg each and every
one a mtrry ChrUtmae.

There wat no market reports receive p

yesterday, the exchanges adjourning
from Friday until Tuesdsy

Mod of the itotat will observe Mon

day as a holiday, aad there will be little
business doing, only eelebratleg.

Tbe police hare been Instructed to r
reel any one (hooting ptotol or fire
crackers of any kind on Sunday.

The Inmate of the County Home ex
tend their thanks to the board of com
mitiiontn for the nice Christmas dinner
they gave them.

Persons desiring to speak to Mr. S. L.

Dill, superintendent ot the A. & N. C ,

will call for No. 180. No. 5 will con
tinue to be used a formerly.

The inmate of the County Home wish
to thank Mri. J. F. Rhem end other
ltdiet for the nine fruit and other good
thing they gave them.

Rev. W. A. Tcoker, a former citizen
of New Bern, but now of Waco, Texas,
will preach at tbe Methodist chapel on
Pollock street at 7.80 p. m.

The next and probably tbe last dancr,
with music furniahed by Hells Italian
Orchestra, during the winter will be

held at Stanly Hall Wednesday night,
January 4th.

Saturday waa the warmest day, taking
it throughout, In aeveral weeks, the
temperature ranging above 60 degreea
all day. The forecast ts frr rain today
and probably much colder weather In a

few day.
Tomorrow, Molday, will bj observed

aa a holiday among the county official?,

and tb Sheriff, Clerk and Regleter of
Deeds, will take one day off, which they
are fully entitled to, aad which no one
will deny them.

It It remarked that there have teen
fewer marrlagea in the C3untry districts
this fall than usual. No particular rea
son can be esdgned, and the cause of it
la therefore a matter of conjecture
Maybe the low prices of cotton had
something to do with It.

A negro, answering to the name of
John Boston, who works on the P. U. &

W. toad, was an tisted here yesterday for
a pair of ruecs from another

road hand. The mayor found cause suf
dcleat to hold, and In default of ball
Boston vas sent to jail to await the next
term of court. Boston halls from Greene
county, and fled from there some time
ago to escape trial on a criminal charge.

An investigation as to the actual
seedy revealed the fact that there is
practically no destitution In New Bern
While those generously Inclined made
liberal presents of good cheer to less
fortunate ones, yesterday, It might be
safely t aid that there were but few per
sons in town In actual need of help,
This spraks well for New Bsrn and it an
Indication positive that her clttzens are
Industrious and thrifty.

One week from today New Bern will
become a "dry town, as It Is called.
From the earliest settlement of the town,
Intoxicating beverage have been dis
pensed and drank at will, bat the refined
influences of tbe times have decreed
against ibe custom, and so "oooze" and

booz artist" must go. Now if the
champions of the prohibition cause are
In earnest and sincere, they will see to it
that the prohibition law Is rigidly en
forced. A little laxity will encourage

blind tigers" and "speakeasies," the
law will be less and less regarded, and a
condition of affairs may arise that would
make tbe saloon the lesser evil. The law
Is an experiment here, and It will no
doubt he interesting to watch Its opera
tlon, whether for success or failure.

Fight Will Be Bitter

Those who will persist In closing their
ears against the continual recommend
tionofDr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will have a long and bit
ter fight with their troubles, if not
ended earlier by fatal termination. Read
what T R Beall of Beall, Miss, haa to
tay: "Last fall my wife bad every symp
tom of consumption. She took Dr
King's New Discovery after everything
else had failed. Improvement came at
once and four bottles entirely cured
her. Guaranteed by O D Bradham.drug
gist. Price 60c, and SI. Trial bottles
free.

A Woul-rn- l Memory.
Soino year oga there was a strolling

plnvi-- r nt lMlnlmi-K- of the nnme or

William Lyon, who had n most aston
ishing memory. He one evening inaac
a bet of a bowl of punch that he would
at the reheuraal next morning repent

the whole of the Dally Advertiser from
beginning to end. Being called on the
next day, lie hnnded the newspaper to
a gentleman present to. see that lie re
nested everv word correctly. This task
he accomplished without mnklng the
slightest error, through all the varieties
of advertisements, price of stocks, acci
dents, etc.

A Costlv Mistake

Blundert are sometimes very expen
live. Occasionally life itself Is the
price of a mistake, but you'll never be

wioag if you take Dr King' New Life

Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Head-

ache, Liver or Boa el troubles. They

are gentle yet thorough. 25c at C D

Bradham's drny store.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

Col. John D. Whltford Fturih Ar.Icle

on New New Bern and Vici-

nity.

Scon after this act he went to note

ehavlng and speculating, of comae white

men with money were behind him aa.

more will be aald In regard to thla St

ly farther on.

Will now mention here Moses Kennedy

a slave born at Bellsir when that pr p

erty was the Fonvllles. He was af r

watds inherited by John Staoly's w it.
Mr Stanly, to have a barber at ha id,

had Moss make one with John Cat ru.

theis Stanly. Then this shop wa

In town by John Carruth :.
i

John Cairuthera Stanly and Mtsts
Kennedy and located where Is now, Mr

T A Henry' drag (tore. As lime mo ed

on Moses throcgh the effort of his n as-

ter wis emancipated by the legialat'ire

and after that act, though not clalmlag

It tbe old slave gave the old maUer un-

stintedly all his service that would bl al

lowed In the Stanly family, and ws.st
Mr Stanly's aide dy and night from ihe

day he was stricken down with paralysla

In the Legislature of North Carolina is

January 1827 until his death the 23nd
of August 1833. Moses for 11 years was

a tenant of the writer on a small house
he hsd owned himself on ground now

the south west cornel of Mr .lames How-

ard's lot which hit duelling house
covers.

Hon Edward Stanly did not forget bis
fitber's oid slave and In his will left
Moses a life interest In tbe house on tbe
corner of isroad and ueorge ats, in
which Is the ISaptlst Tabernacle Church,
This kin IncsB from Governor Stanly
enabled Moses to secure comforts in his
last daj s that he would not otherwise
have had. TbI man oyer and over
again toUl the writer that in tbe days of

his greatest prosperity John Carruthers
Stanly had sixty-fou- r slaves and about
forty one free negroes bound to him. We

knew he owned two plantations, tbe one
before ieferred to near Bellair and one
on Trent River about six miles above

New Bern called Lion Pasture. In this
tract there are about six hundred acres
cleared land and as mnch or more that
has never been cultivated. That plan
tatlon Is now owned by Mr Stephen
Isler of Kinston Near this place waa

John Stanly raccoon plantation with
about tight hundred or a thousand acres
cleared which is perhaps not half the
acres in the tract. Mr Hardy Whltford
Is now the proprietor,

This splendid plantation well stocked
with negroes csme to John Stanly down
from the Fonville and Franks through
his wife and all lost by the inattention
or In capacity of his agents after his 111

ness and before his own death but the
knowledge of the loss was fortunate'y
never known to him. In addition to

the properly mentioned John Carruthers
Stanly built and owned at one time the
home Dr Street so tiatsformed and lm

proved, cn Johnson Street, and again
he built end owned tn the corner of

Hancock and New streets the house ho

well known as the Bishop residence
think Captain Crapon of the ACL is

now occupying It, and still he again
the Methodist Parsonage near the old

church Btanly had erected after he left
It as a residence it was enlarged. He
Anally died In a small house on New St
which after his own death and the death
of hie two daughters, Catherine and
Frances, was pulled down and on the lot
was erected the mansion of Mr W M

Watson, the very efficient and popular
Clerk of tbe Superior Court.

The above two colored women held
s'aves up to the time of the civil war.

They hsd a brother, John Stewart Stan-

ly, who also held slaves up to the war.
He lived in a hoase next east of the old
office cf ihe president of the Atlantic es

North Carolina Railroad on Queen street.
We are qnlte confident Albert, tbe old

servant of the Atlantic depot, wa inti
mate with one of John Stewart Stanly'
(laves, Abrom, that cut and sawed wood

about town. Yea, yes, msfer and mistress
from these slaves seemingly came as
willingly aa if tbe owners had been
white, and John Carruthers btanly or
bit daughters would have aa reluctantly
met a negro in equality or entertained
one In their house as would have William
Gaston or John Stanly or any other re-

spectable white person In the town of
New Bern. John Carruthers Stanly wa
never cruel to hi slaves but an exacting
taak master. It Is a fact some of them
were lighter In color than be was him-

self or his children. Hla wife was even
darker than her husband, bo it la stid.
The writer never knew her. We do
know, however, thtt seme of the child-te- n

were darker than others in the' fami-

ly. There were in It twin, Joe and Ben;
the latter wa dark and the former about
the color of hi father, and be waa al-

lowed to play on the Acalemy green In

the game with the white boys, though
did not go to school with them. There
were others of these Stanly ; Alexander,
an excellent bookkeeper, and was em-

ployed In some of the stores. They all,
except those mentioned dying here,
drifted North long before the war

It should not be omitted bete that
the Btanly women ware devout Presby-

terians, (heir father being one and foi
lowing hit old mistress Mis. Lydta
Stewart. .Often lu their day c mid John
D Ql.nln Kb uan nn tWm alr.bt will, tier

Mis Ann Rebut U I vlsi lag in the
city.

Mr Fred Tucker I boat tor the bolt
day.

Mr John T Harget left laat nlgbt for
Mt Olive.

Mr J E Benton I here vUitlng her
parents.

Colonel Pollock returned to Klnstoo,
yeelerday.

Mr Walter Williams Is here for tbe
holiday.

Mr J W Turner left for Gateavllle, N

C yesterday,
Mr Jo Klnsey of ft Barnwell was

here yesterday.
Miss Leah D Jones of the State Nor-

mal, arrived yesterday.
Mr J T Lincoln of Pamlico wa a vis-

itor In town yesterday.
Mr W 8 Chadwlck of Beaufort was In

the city yesterday.
Messrs E W and A E Wadtworth were

In tbe city yesterday.

Mr Tom Lindsay left for Beaufort last
night to spend Christmas.

Miss Kat'.e Moore of Washington, N C,

is t be guest of Mrs A T Dill.

Alias Margaret Meredith has gone to
Richmond, Va , for a visit.

Ilr Dameron has gone to Clinton, N C

to 1m there doting tbe holidays.
Misses Bertha and Maggie Tucker a' e

spending ,t he holidays at home.

Mrs Julia Armea ot Cherry Point
spent the day in the city yesterday.

Mr Gsbtiel Ilardlson of Thurmsn
spent the day in the city yesterday

Mr Lewis ficoggins bas gone to hi

home at Warrenton to spend Christ-mss- .

Mlssea Eatelle and Lizzie Parker have
returned from Hampton for the boll- -

days.
Mr and Mra Percy Ashford are spend-

ing Chrhtmaa in Klnaton with rela-

tives.
Mr and Mrs John Whtlford left yesttr

day for Ft Barnwell to tpend a few
days.

Mr J O Foy of Hickory, N C Is In the
city the guest of his brother, Mr C E
Foy.

Miss Mollle Hollowell of Littleton Fe
male College Is at home for ibe boll
days.

Prof and Mrs H B Craven left for Dur
htmyetteTdey tole absent until Jan
uary 1st.

Mr H B Sedberry, Jr., left this morn-

ing to spend Christmas at hi home In

Fayettevllle.

Mr and Mrs L S Grant have gone to
Northhampton county to visit during
tbe holidays.

Miss Elma BasnlgUt hat returned from
a visit in Greene county to her friend,
Ml as Alice Long.

Mr Wm Wadswortb of N B M A left
yesterday to spend the holiday at his
Lome at Sunny Side.

Mrs Richard Daffy from John' Hop
kins Medical College came last night to
spend Christ mas.

Mr Tom J Mitchell, Jr., cam yester-

day from Bute's Academy, to spend the
holidays at bis home.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Lea Craig cf Gas
tonis, arrived yesterday to visit Mis
Craig's father, W M Watuon, Esq.

Mr Robert Smallwood returned lsst-nlg-

from college to spend the holidays
with his parents ln'thls city.

Mr John Smith of the Gaiklll Hard
ware Company haa gone to his bom al

Washing ton, N C, to spend the holt-da-

Tbe National Magazine For January

1905.

Real life Is the keynote of the Naticnal
Magazine aad especially of the first
number for 1905. It rings true to Amerl
can experiences In all part of our vast
republic-empir- e, from tbe noisy jungle
at New York City to tbe silent sandy
spaces ot Midway Island, our new cable
atation In mid-Pacif- ic; from British
Columbia to Porto Rico. Mr Chappie's
Washington letter carries a score Of new
and sti Uing portraits of Interesting men
and women In public life.

Alaxsnder Graham Bell tells his own
story of how hi sweetheart, later hit
wife, helped him to get his first hearing
for the newly invented "mechanical toy'.'

the telephone at the Philadelphia
Centennial, aid to hastened Its general
adoption by twenty year.

Dallas Lore Sharp, the naturalist ; Chat
Warren Btoddard, the 1 tsrary etsayltt;
Ethel Armes, the keen atudent of char-

acter; and J. F. Conrad, the new humor-

ist from Iowa, contribute delightfully
amusing essay sketches in their several
fleMa. Yono Joaquin MBler, hit bene-

factor and literary god-fath- ',The
Poet of Light and Joy" Two ttrong
serial stories begin In tbia number, and
with aeveial short etori well sustain
tbe fiction standard of the National. H
U Allen analyzes the ' Political Evolu-

tion of Porto Rico" and Dr. Martin
Ciook illustrates hi story of "Oar Oa-b- 'e

Station In ie'' with thirty
odd and quaint photograph. The poet
of the number era J A Edgerton, Eugene
0. Dolton, Joseph Mills Hanson and
Frank Putnan, The Home department
la fall of humor and really helpful home
hint on a score ot subject.

V J COM A COLD Jit OMB 1 AT

Take Laxative Bromc Quinine Ta biet
all drugglata refund the money If it tall
to core E. W. Grove' algnature laoo

Fanners Wio Now Sell Their Cot

too.

Small Pex Out la Raielgb Jail. Con- -

victa Get Christmas Holiday. Want

OoTtmor's Laugjratlon Oat

Door.
Raleigh, Dm 38. A case or small pex

developed is tht jail here, the patient
being a colored man from Harnett
county, a Federal prisoner, win was
oonvlctid at the term of court la u week
and was placed In jail here Instead of
being tent to Harnett where the jail la
unsafe. All the other prisoners in the
Jail were vaccinated today and this man
was taken to the pest house, a mile aoulh
of town. There Is still a good deal of
small pox In the county and In Swift
Creek townahip, a few miles south of
here, tbeis are a number of ctaee. Edi-

tor Caddell of the Times Visitor, who
has beta quarantined at hla home at
Wake Forest, la out again and today the
Raleigh Healt i officer went there mj I

fumigated his houae.
Ab-ra- l 30 students remain a' t:.e A A

M College and wi 1 work daring the
holidays.

This morning M T Leach, wbo recent-
ly suffered a attoke of para'yeh went to
High Point, to visit his b otbur, George
T. Lrftch. He bas ree ?ured ami
walked unasUted from the hospital o
the carriage and lioai tbe carriage to
the t ain. He tslks well.

Monday the convict In tbe
will have holiday, and h tlie f'er-no- on

there wil. be a muslcsl entertaln-aten- t

for tb m, with fruits and c ndea,
all r:ni provided by some Rileijh
gtn e.neii. Tuts lay a number ot

Hi be sent away to cut, Wood,
uaier contract.

During the pait few days no work ha
bee-- i don on tbe Raleigh snd Paul-e-

Sound ,r lwa , owing to 'In Hrr)
weabtr. Eeren aitnanf the road Lite!
haw n r r.M.,,1

Kvery'ody Is a king what tort if
weather there will he on i be dsys of
Qovernnr Glenn's innugurs tun. The
general desire la to have tlu ceremony
out of do jrs and to see a line military
parsd", bo;h these things depending up-

on tb weather, of course.
Tiday the State Auditor received a

ltt'er from Piedmont county asking
tba a '.'or, federate soldier be put on the
penl n roll btcirs: he bal bien snake
tiltee du-in- ; the past f :w months. Last
year be applied for a pent Ion but was re
jcted and now It is said that the snake
bite puta him on the i t.

Governor Aycock Is being over run
with applications for pardon, aa It I to
be rxpee'e 1.

Soaae of the cotton growers will seil
their cotton, In aplte of the compact to
hold It, and about 60 biles were on the
market here yesterday. It la said that
those wbo are retting are "Marked men"
aad that their ne'gbbort snd tbegeaeral
public knowa who tbey are.

Night Session

The mayor bald a seaslm of court last
night to dispose of a few casta that were
brought up late. Overindulgence In
boozt caused several colored people to
come to grief, and Christmas dinners
will be served to three ot them today at
the public's expense.

The flrtt arraignment tat that of one
Simonds, a c ''or. d man, for being drunk
aid disorderly. He was sent to jail to
keep him out ot furtber trouble.

Cattle Caitvtijht, a negro claiming
to hail from Virginia, stabbed one Frank
Hymen, llkcwite colored, but not serl-oual- y.

He was cent to jail in default of
100 bond to await the next term of Su-

perior court.
Two chargei were brought against

Jim White, colored; one for assault on
Jim Harris, the other for . cursing an
officer. Fines of $5.00 and $10 respeo
lively were levied In each case, aad be-

ing unable to fork up, he was sent up to
jail for 10 and 80 days, instead.

N. B. M. A. Notes.

Last night we bad a reception, each
atudent being allowed to Invite a friend.

This morning aeveral cadets left for
their homes and as examinations close
tomorrow every one will leave this week ,

aad we believe and hope every one will
return.

After Xmas we are expecting double
our present number, and ever) thing
aeems thai we will have them

Prof. Kemp has sllried up the adjoin-
ing counties along tbe educational line
and baa N. P. M. A's name all rover
Eastern Carolina as the leader anong
school of Ha kind, and we assa re you
It Is Come and try next year for your-tel- f

tmfjou will find out that expert-m- ot

la the t est teacher.
Any one wishing a catalogue will

pitas tend address and it will be mailed
at once.

With malice toward none tnl good
wishes to all, we bid you farewell until
the Snd of January, when we again begin
a happy and prosperous New Year.

CADETS of N. B. M. A.

Rodol Dyspepsia Cuim
MoMta what MS

Legislature To Be Asked For Con

federate Monument.

Grand Lodge Negri Odd Fellows.

Singular Case rf Drowning. Divi-

dend For Christmas. Sma'l

Pox Patients Discharged.

Raleigh, Dec 21. Nor, h Carolina's
exhibit at the St. Louis Exposition are
practically all repacked for shipment
here and it 1 understood will be here
early In January. Commit stoner Gen
eral Brlnkley wbo las been in charge Is

expected to return next week. There
will be a great deal cf work to be done
In tbe State Museum in re arranging the
exhibits as there will be a number of
changea in the various halli devoted to
exhibit.

Deputy Revenue Collector Lewis re
port tbe csp'ure of a large illicit whis-

key distillery in tbe 8th division, com
posed of several of extreme northeaatern
c it it lea.

The Orand Lodge of negro Odd Fel-

lows haa ended Its annual communica-
tion at New Bern. It L R
Randolph Grand Master, C S Grand Se-

cretary and A R Mlddleton Grand Trias
uer Tbe lncreaae In memberahln dnr.
n c the year Is 1880, the total now being

JVH'0. No less t ban 25 new lodge were
formed, the total amount being U9. The
endowment plan, first put in operation
last year la the cauae cf the great in-

crease In membership: Last year 14
now lodgea were formed. This year $4,

j wa paid from this fund to widows
sii i orphans. The Insurance Commis-i..ne- r

asys the system is excellent.
Jaiuea 11 Yornj ha been it elected
Secretary of tho endowment depart-
ment.

thirteen yesr old boy, Austin Dur- -
liu n waj drowned yeaterrinv In rthr

i. unusual way. tie was standing- - on
the bank of Smith's Creek, In St Mat
thew township, this countv. talking to
hi mother, whpn suddenly his feet slo-
ped and ha went Into ihe water, there
about 8 feet deep. His mother tan for
netp, but it waa half an hoar before his
body was tattn from the Water, and all
attempts to nsuccltatehim failed.

The Citizens National Bank here to
day gay ae pleasant aurprlsa to Its jtock
holders by declsrlng a Christmas divi-
dend. The Raleigh Savings Bank will
do the same thing.

All the small pax patients Id the nltv
have been discharged. There to only
one Inmate of the pest bouse, this being
the Federal prisoner Raeford Jordan, a
negro frcm Harnett county. All the
other prisoners In jaiL and all the court
bouse people have been vaccinated.

The S.ate grante a charter to the Uni
versal Manufacturing Company cf Wins
ton, capital S: 50,000, P H Hanes and
others the stockholders. The
company will manufacture down from
feathe-s- and out of this wlU makequllts
pillows, nbea and other things.

The legislature will beesneciallv asked
to appoint a committee of Confederate
Veterans to arrange for the erection of a
monument to mark the spot at Appomat
tox Court House where the laat stand
was made by Confederate troons. who
happen to be North Carolinian, namely
Uox's brigade of Grimes' Division. An
appropr'ation will be made for a monu
ment, which It 1 intended to have of
granite. The plan la to have a very
massive, but low monu.nent, on which
will be a broad p'aje for an In crlpticn,
and to dedicate thla on Sunday. April
9th, which I exactly the 40th annlvei-sar- y

ot the evett, u Is thua proposed to
commemorate- - It Is expected that tbe
railways will grant special rate of f tie
for this occasion andthstlt will be made
a veiy notable one. Secretary of State
Grime would te glad to have bids from,
the various granite and marbh com
panies In this State, stof ng what sfo of
monument they could famish, and alto
the cost. The Idea la to have a massive
boulder, Bo to speak. Some ot these are
to be seen on battle fields and they make
a most imposing appearance.

MURDERER ARRESTED.

Officer Lnpton Capture Colored Man

at Stilton. Claim e.

A tbe Shoo Fly train reaped here
yesterday morning, a colored man gt
off and was quickly taktn In charm bv
officer Lnpton. The man was Charlie
Hoiemsn and he 1 charged with the
murder, rm thtee or four weok ?o
ot hi brother-in-la- John Bo.eman.the
murder taking rhoe In Lewiston. Bertie
County.

Bozeman admitted tbe killing to of-

ficer Lupton, but claimed that hi bro-
ther In law had come at him with a rail
while they were quarreling and be shot
him In with a tingle banal
breech loading gun. Boatman did aot
wtnt to go to Jail and offered hi cantor
money to te released.

Officer Lnpton bid been watching for
this man for reveral week and picked
him. oat by tbe description sent here. Be
was lodged In the eoaatT tall

though net alow. He stepped with a
alight awing of the body, and waa
naturally dignified. Like Motes with
his old master be was aith his old

rUrtre, faithful to tbe end.
la New Bern were other negro alave

owner and eome almost a prominent
aa the Stanlys. We may In tbe future
say something about them.

(Continued

SOCIALLY.

The entertainment and aale which
was if'.ven laat Tuesday evening at the

... Mri P Du(r, w ,P, n0nB- -
cud success, Mrs Daffy's home was an
ideal place for the occasion, ss the spa- -

clots rooms tarnished ample accommo-

dation for tbe number of friends of the
Una Friendly Society who attended.
After the entertainment which was very
much enjoyed the fancy articles and
candy were rapidly ditposed of and a

goedly turn was realized The proceeds
will go to the Girls Friendly Society

't their badges snd other expenses.

The faculty and students of the New
Bern Military Acidemy gave au Inform
ix reception last Wednesday evening to
bid farewell before leaving for home to
spend the holidays. Xhe President, Col.

Bolladay gave a short address to the
students followed by talks from Maj.

Hirold Whitchurst and Prof W R Kemp
Col Holladay presented to Miss Adlna
Uarren, Instructor of English and His-

tory, a gold medal as a token of their
love for her faithful services. Miss Gar

ren las resigned ber position and has
gone to her home st Aehsvllle. A few

invited friends were present

Miss Hat tie Maris entertained at cards
on Friday night. Duplicate Whist was
the game of the evening, and the follow
ing couples were Miss Mark's host.

Miss Ellis with Dr J F Patterson.
Mise Burma, with Mr Wiillsmi.
Miss Whltford with Mr Ed Si i tot.
Miss Mary Emma Street with Mr J A

Nunn.
Miss Congdon with Mr Claypool.
Miss Marks with Mr Ellison.
After the game of cards the guests

were invited Into the dining room which
was beautifully d ecorated with holly,
bamboo and potted plants. The color
scheme being red and white was very
tastefully carried out. In the center of

the table was an Xmas tree lighted with
candles and hung with stockings of

white full of candles, nuts and a present
from Bantu Glaus with a letter pinned
with red ribbon.

A supper of four courses was served
and greatly enjoyed. Every one fortun-

ate enough to be present declared Miss

Marks an elegant hostess.

Revolution Imminent

A sure sign of approaching revolt and
serious trouble in your system Is ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-

sets. Electric Bitters will quickly dis-

member the troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu-

late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate
the Liver, and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and

all the usual attending aches vanish un
der the searching and thorough effect

Iveness. Electric Bitters is only 50c,

and that is returned if It don't give per-

fect satisfaction. Guaranteed by C D

Bradham. druggist

A Certain Cure For Croup.

When a child shows symptoms of

croup there Is no time to experiment

with new remedies, no matter how high

ly they may be recommended. There is

one nreDaratlon that can always be de

pended upon. It has been In use for
many years and bas never been known
to fall, viz: Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy. Mr M F Compton of Market, Texas
says of it, "I have uaed Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In severe cases of croup
with my children, and can truthfully say

it alway gives prompt relief. For Rale

by all druggists.

Hyde County Rust Proof Oats for
teed. Rye and Clover. Hay, Grain and
Feed at Cbas B Hill, East side Market
Dock, New Bern, N C.

NOTICE!
I have for sale one pair well

htoken Steers, 7 years old,
W A EWKLL,

Near Steels Ferry, Craven Co

A PILL AT NI6HT. NO -- MORNING AFTER"

SICK HEADACHE
POSITIVELY CURED BY

UK

Use all Dlssssss el the Stomach, Lbtr,
Kidneys sat Bowels, Cetttteatita, Bllloui-net-

Hteeaeat, latltsttlen, Nsrvoutntu,
Pimples, Blotches ant Alt Ski laaurltlts,

FOR SALE t AU DRU.QOI8Tt.

T Slut, 10 Ctatt aa IS Ctatt tor Box,

Aooept No Subatltutea, -

WANTED.

A good indutttlout white faimtr to
ccupy 0 rooms of my dwelling houte
with privilege of outbulldlngt. Board
myself and wife, we furnish our own
rooms. Plenty good farming or truck-
ing lands for rent at a bargain. Gome
at once or apply to

K. N. BILL,
Cedtr Point, Carteret County, N. OSi holding her In her feebleness on hit arm leach box. 25c. OHM WMK MI ft

: .
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